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PERUVIAN OR POLYNESHN: THE STONE- LINED EARTH OVEN 

OF EASTER ISLAND 

Roger Gr een 
Anthropology Depar tment 
University of Auckland 

In a useful article in Antigui ty, "Stone- lined earth ovens in Easter 
I sland", McCoy (1978:204) opens with the following paragraph, 

"Prior to the recent description of stone- lined ovens in 
Hawaii (Hendren,1975:133, 139), such ovens had not been 
reported elsewher e in Polynesia, and a s a result some 
attention has been placed on the origin of the YmQ ~ · 
An undocumented claim has been made for the probable 
Peruvian source of the stone-lined oven (Heyerdahl, 1968: 
195), but in fact cultural origin is still in quention 
because local innova tion by the undeniably Polynesian 
substratum of the indigenous population has not been 
ruled out." 

Several of these assertions raise issues discussed in recent literature 
from Polynesia not cited by the author which might be considered with 
profit. 

In Hawaii Takayama and Green (1970) prior to and more fully than 
in the a rticle cited by Hendren discussed the difference between stone
lined (and unlined) ovens or firepits (imu pa.o) and stone-lined hearths 
or fireplaces (kapuahi) in rel~tion to the archaeological evidence from 
the dry inland garden habitation zone of Makaha . On surface evidence 
both stone-lined forms were morphologically and in size very similar, 
but the distinction between them on excava tion was the deepened pit in
side the firepit form, which often a lso contained stone , ash and char coal. 
On the evidence of Halawa (Hendren,1 975 : 140) the ~tone-lined firepit or 
oven may occur within a cook house in HawP-ii, while on the evidence of 
Mak'lha it may a l so occur nea r temporary field shelters but out i n the 
open (Takayama and Green,1970:44 , 50). The occurrence in both a cook 
house (hale i1tu) and out in the open is entirely consistent with Buck's 
(1957:17-18) ethnographic descri- tion of Hawaiian earth ovens (imu J2.1!9.) , 
More import~nt the two categories, fi replRces and firepit~ were not 
entirely discrete functionally , so that the kapuahi firepl~ce for cooking, 
while it did not have a deepened pit like an oven , could be quickly con
verted to a imu ~ by the addition of more stones of the r ~sht size 
(Handy and Pukui ,1 958:13) . 
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.?or iiew Zealc.nd (Leach , 1972) !)r ovides '.i useful a r t i cle S;Ir'.r..ar:.zing 
a lonr; seri P- s o: a rclvieolor ica l reports on s tone-edged a~d stone- f r ee, 
rectan.,rula r and circul:ir hearths ·11hich ha'le been :-ecover ed by archae-
olo[ ists from both Arcr.aic and Classi c contexts . Leach's nn~lysis is in 
c:nny W"YS s ".::-il" r to !·,cCoy ' s . ;,gain the placer..ent o: the stone- lined 
firepl ace ( takt:1.hi ) w ~ thin h:i.bi t a tions wa s shown to be gene::-al a l though 
not exclu~ively so . Certainl y a n~- ber of the Palliser B~y exampl es (on 
the basis of aore c~r eful eY.c~vation than many of the reports she ci tes 
,,·here housing wP.s s i.r.iply :issumed f r om the presence of so- called fireplaces) 
were in f act not within any fePture thr. t could be interpreted e s a house 
a nd other s wer e rc. short dis t ri.nce f r o:n such a hous e (Leach ,1 972:70-71 ) . 
r·;ore importt? nt , ;,i s in Haw:;1.ii , there is :, common d i f ficulty in easil y 
disti ngui shing between those fea tures w:.thin houses and t hose outside a.nd 
their res pective funct ions as hearths , fireplaces, or firepits for cooking . 
Thus as Lea ch in<ii c:::. tes , "The simila rity between thes e features [fire pit 
a nd scoon fea tur es (with a nd without hea ted stones) and their nresence 
within h~use~ a n~ the haan~i pit or sic:ple scoop used for cookinc , must 
be t aken As wnr nin~ a~~ins t a ssigning function too readily . At this 
stage it mi ::ht be a dvisable to -'lvoid ethnogr aphic terms sud: as haangi 
or ..!::!!!!.!:!, • •• " . 

In this li,.;ht it is interestinc to note that hro of t :1e ..!::!!!!.!:! ~ 
citec. by J:cCoy for E,, s t e r I -:hnd and e::-.:cavated outside t he house a t 
village no .1 of Vino.pu were c" lled by Mulloy (1961 : 139- 140) hearths not 
ovens . Frox:; the description of structure no . 4: "The cha r coal le·.rel 
was depressed '3bout 15 cc belol: the surroundine ground level" , and of 
no . 5: " The ch~r coal l evel insi tl.e ,,a s about the same as the occupation 
outside. It was not penetr.~ted deeper , and may have cont~ined more 
deepl y buried fi r e rerr.ains" , it would appear the hea rth designation may 
be entirely appropri a t e in the sense that these were exteri or fireplaces 
not fire pits used ·a s cookina ovens . In contrast , the other exca vated 
example cited by McCoy i :; cont::iir.ed within a circul.c. r stone dwelling at 
Anakena , o.nd is not a hearth but cooking oven beca use it contained within 
its 30cm deep pit Chf!rred remains of food (Sk,j olsvold , 1961 :297). 
Finally a mo::-e recently e:{covated rectangul a r stone -lined ED.l! ~ in the 
pl aza of Ahu A Kivi turned out to be a hearth with a 20cm thick ch:ircoa l 
l ens inside (i-.ulloy 1md Figueroa , 1978 : 24) . 

The point is this : on the b~sis of t heir nor phology ~nd size , the 
::.:::ster Ishnd ~ ~ a re very si··ila r both to stone outl ined fi r eplaces 
and fire pi ts in New :..ea l r, nd and Eawaii. '!'he su::unary by Leach ( 1972: 
Tn.ble 1) of t he llew ..:ealanc. fo :::ins , s quar e , r ectangular, ~nc. oc long, for 
examples shO'l·:s mor;t of them to fn. ll into the s ame size ra !lge (40- 80cm) ns 
the E;:ister Islrnd types , ·nd to h" ve s:.:::il.Rr varia tions in the compos ition 
of pcricet er stone outlines . I t a lso seems c lea r tha t s tone-lined f ire-
~1aces E.nd s tone- lined fi renits o::- ovens a r e c losely linked f eatures, 
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difficult to sepa.ra te as to function except on excavation, ;-.nd not a lways 
even then. Koreover, they occur outside a s well a s inside structures in 
all three island gr oups. Finally it should be mentioned t r.a t morpho
logically similar stone-lined fireplaces of the sace general size commonly 
occur a r chaeol ogically l'!ithin houses in Western Samoa , a lthough stone
lined earth o,ens are not kno~m from there (Davidson ,1 974 :232, 237) . Also 
a stone-lined fireplace within a house is known archa eolocically from 
Rurutu (Verin,1969:75). 

Given the above information one might offer the follo~·,ing as an 
alternative to Heyerdahl's claim of Peru as the source for the Easter 
Island stone-lined oven. The stone-lined fi replace i s an eApectable 
form in Polynesian dwellings with a probable Dnti1ui ty of several thous1rnd 
years· and rectangular as trell as oval and other irregular forms of fire
places are known from several islands (Hawaii, New Zealand , Easter Island ) 
in Eastern Polynesia. In Easter I , land and Hawaii local innovation saw 
the trait of stone-lining of hearths wi thin houses transferred f rom these 
fireplaces to firepits or small ovens used for cooking both within and 
outside habitations of various t ypes . Thus the origin of the limu ~ of 
Easter I s l a nd in the "undeniably Polynesian substratum of the indigenous 
population" of Easter Island is far more likely than any claims for its 
origin thr ough contact with some unrela ted outside culture. ~oreover, 
it was s pecifically the"rectangula r ma sonry oven of dressed slabs set on 
edge to project above gr ound" to which Heyerdahl referred in citing Peru, 
Easter Island,~ New Zealand as its archaeological distribution , but 
pentagonal and rectangular fireplaces like those of New Zealand are a lso 
kno11'D in Hawaii along with the more common ova l forms (Rasor, 1970:64; 
Chapman,1969:74~ . t.:n. ~stern Polynesian affinity for this particular 
form is therefore more likely than that of distant and culturally 
unrelated Peru. 
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